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The role of financial inclusion in driving women’s economic
empowerment
Sarah Hendriks

ABSTRACT
This article highlights why the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation has focused
on financial inclusion to advance women’s economic empowerment and
drive progress on gender equality. It highlights key lessons from financial
inclusion-related projects the foundation has supported within the
“Putting Women and Girls at the Center of Development (WGCD) Grand
Challenge” in 2015. The article also shares the logic and research
informing the foundation’s strategy to close the gender gap in financial
inclusion – a key pillar of its strategy on women’s economic
empowerment – and improve the lives and livelihoods of millions of
women around the world.
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Introduction

A wide body of research has shown that poverty and inequality are deeply intertwined1. Women and
girls still earn less, learn less, own less, and wield much less economic power than their brothers and
husbands. This leads to negative consequences that affect women’s health, schooling, job prospects,
and even the control women have – or lack – over their own lives and choices.

However, we are witnessing critical momentum to achieve gender equality: 193 nations com-
mitted to ending gender inequality by 2030 through the Sustainable Development Goals, including
SDG 5, which is focused on ending gender inequality. Women are also raising their voices to chal-
lenge the systems and structures that impede them, building on the earlier milestones of the Con-
vention for the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women in 1979, and the Beijing
Platform for Action in 1995.

To capitalise on this momentum, we need evidence-based solutions that can catalyse women’s
mobility from poverty. The Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation is committed to advancing equality
in the world, by investing in research, advocacy and programmes that can dismantle the barriers
women and girls face to leading both healthy and productive lives. We believe that the barriers
that perpetuate inequality must be removed, so that women and girls have an equal opportunity
to earn a fair income, control their own economic resources, and dictate the course of their own lives.

This article highlights why the Gates Foundation has focused on financial inclusion to advance
women’s economic empowerment and drive progress on gender equality. Within financial inclusion,
we are particularly focused on the potential for digital financial services to link women to markets,
raise incomes, reduce poverty and facilitate women’s greater control over their earnings and
savings, all critical elements of women’s economic empowerment. This article aims to highlight
key lessons from financial inclusion-related projects the foundation has supported within the
“Putting Women and Girls at the Center of Development (WGCD) Grand Challenge” in 2015. Further-
more, it shares the logic and research informing our strategy to close the gender gap in financial
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inclusion – a key pillar of our strategy on women’s economic empowerment – and improve the lives
and livelihoods of millions of women around the world.

Why financial inclusion matters for women

Being financially included can have transformative effects for women. When women actively partici-
pate in the financial system, they can better manage risk, smooth consumption in the face of shocks,
or fund household expenditures like education (Dupas and Robinson 2013). Providing low-income
women with the right financial tools to save and borrow money, make and receive payments, and
manage risk is important for women’s empowerment, but also for poverty reduction, especially
since women disproportionately experience poverty (Holloway, Niazi, and Rouse 2017).

A growing body of rigorous RCTs shows consistently positive impacts for women from interven-
tions to increase personal savings (Klapper 2015). Women’s access to individual secure (private)
savings accounts can foster economic resilience and increase control over financial resources for
women, including those with less household decision-making power (Karlan et al. 2016). For example:

. Financial tools can empower women within households to make decisions and gain greater
control over resource allocation (Karlan et al. 2016). Studies have shown that women’s access to
individual private savings accounts not only fosters economic resilience by increasing women’s
savings, but also enables women to make financial choices, buy more durable goods, and
increased women’s bargaining power in the household (Dupas and Robinson 2013). In the Philip-
pines, the opening of a goal-based commitment account increased savings by 81% and resulted in
greater bargaining power for women within the household, increased expenditure on female-
oriented consumer durables, and were particularly attractive to less empowered women (Ashraf
et al. 2006).

. Women’s financial inclusion can result in better outcomes for children, household nutrition, and
the wider community. Delivering cash transfers targeted to women digitally through mobile
money improved dietary diversity compared to traditional cash delivery and girls living in poor
households with female pension recipients demonstrated better nutrition than those with just
male recipients (Duflo 2003). In Nepal, easily accessible, no-fee savings accounts were offered
to female heads of households living in slums and resulted in an uptake of 84% of women
opening an account, which boosted spending on education and nutritious foods. Compared to
those without accounts, women also had increased health-related expenditures, enabling house-
holds to better respond to health emergencies (Prina 2015). Mobile money has the potential to
include last-mile populations, expand poor households’ occupational choices and enable
women to have greater mobility from poverty. In Kenya, the impact of the introduction of
mobile money in moving households out of poverty was particularly pronounced for female-
headed households (Suri and Jack 2016).

We are encouraged by the evidence demonstrating that providing low-income women with the
right financial tools to save and borrow money, make and receive payments, and manage risk is a
critical factor to support women’s empowerment (Holloway, Niazi, and Rouse 2017).

Women and Girls at the Center of Development Grand Challenge

In 2014, Melinda Gates published a commentary in Science that highlighted the need to move
beyond targeting women and girls as beneficiaries of development programmes and to recognise
their role as agents of change (Gates 2014). She also challenged the Gates Foundation to not use
the complexity of resolving gender inequality as an excuse for failing to think and act more intention-
ally about putting women and girls at the centre of what we do. The commentary articulated a need
for us to get smarter, to be more systematic, and to demonstrate the results that can be achieved
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from taking a gender intentional approach. Evidence shows that gender discrimination and inequal-
ity are key factors limiting advances in human health and development outcomes for all – women,
men, boys, and girls.

Following this discussion, the Gates Foundation launched a Grand Challenge on Putting Women
and Girls at the Center of Development. This was an unprecedented effort across the foundation’s
programme teams to generate learning and evidence that will benefit the field on how to unlock
and drive the empowerment of women and girls. This Grand Challenge linked being more
“gender intentional” with better outcomes across development work. It sought to build on existing
promising approaches but recognised that we need a lot more out-of-the-box thinking and, certainly,
more rigour and creativity. Essentially, it sought to advance new research on questions that needed
to be asked, and on solutions that haven’t yet been tried. A focus on rigorous measurement was a
cornerstone of these efforts.

The Challenge garnered substantive engagement from expert organisations across the world and
resulted in a portfolio of projects with partners, including those which focused on women’s financial
inclusion. That is why the bulk of the article in this Development in Practice feature present findings
from work funded under the Gates Foundation’s Women and Girls at the Center of Development
Grand Challenge, with a focus on research-led projects on financial inclusion. The insights and
data from these projects can help us all to better understand the gendered barriers to financial
inclusion and identify solutions that support gender equitable economic outcomes at scale.

Reaching last-mile populations through digital financial services

In the first article, Tiwari, Schaub and Sultana focus on women in the arid lands of East Africa. BOMA
uses a graduation model intervention that develops livelihoods skills and activities, builds savings
and provides sustainable pathways out of extreme poverty. BOMA’s Rural Entrepreneur Access
Project (REAP) seeks to empower extremely poor pastoral women in northern Kenya, who also rep-
resent the last mile of financial inclusion. Qualitative and quantitative analyses suggest that women
involved in REAP expanded their savings and expenditures, improved nutrition for themselves and
their children, and increased their decision-making power about the use of family and personal
income.

However, BOMA’s experience also underlines that low literacy, numeracy, and familiarity with
mobile technology can be binding constraints that limit women’s ability to effectively use digital
financial products. Evaluation of BOMA’s digital finance platform, M-Chama, revealed that uptake
and use patterns were affected by illiteracy and user preferences. While use of M-Pesa for personal
transactions between family and friends was high, digital business transactions were uncommon.
Users depended on others (family members, project facilitators, community leaders) for support in
using the complex M-Chama platform. BOMA also observed that digital savings did not replace
savings in the form of cash and livestock, suggesting that women’s preferences for digital
financial products may complement, rather than replace, traditional financial practices for ultra-
poor women.

The BOMA experiences suggests that women may continue to experience limits to full control
over their spending unless basic skills are developed in tandem with financial products that reflect
women’s preferences. We know from other research that men and women use different financial pro-
ducts to address similar use cases. Addressing these structural barriers through better service design,
consumer responsiveness, and complementary programming will be key to ensuring that ultra-poor
women and girls from marginalised communities are able to be fully financially included. Further
research is warranted to understand the product features that can contribute to changes in margin-
alised women’s financial behaviours, and which can increase greater control for women over income
and assets. Specifically, there are unanswered research questions, for example, on the product design
features that could maximise women’s control and privacy, or the design changes to existing financial
products that could increase profitability for women-owned enterprises.
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Similarly, the article by Hudson Matthews elucidates the challenges faced by last mile populations,
specifically populations that largely rely on spoken communications. Matthews points to the impor-
tance of bringing an intentional focus on such communities who have, to date, been left out of the
digital revolution. The paper highlights the benefits of formal financial inclusion and what can be
done to modify existing approaches to digital financial services to meet the needs of such last
mile populations. As Matthews underscores:

People can “leapfrog” over a cash economy they have not yet really entered, into a digital one. But this will only
take place if they feel safe there; the digital economy must communicate in their language – and financial
inclusion is on the front lines of this encounter.

This article suggests that human-centred design approaches can be used to improve the relevance
and utility of digital technology for non-literate populations.

Increasing usage: tailoring financial products to women’s preferences and needs

The article by Eckhoff, Miruka, Natakunda and Pennotti documents CARE’s implementation experi-
ence from two projects that address the social norms that circumscribe women’s use of financial pro-
ducts, services, and technologies. The first was the LINK Up project, where CARE worked with leading
banks in Kenya and Tanzania to deploy financial products tailored to the needs of informal savings
groups and their members. The second is the Digital Sub-Wallets project in Uganda where CARE part-
nered with a bank and community-based organisations to develop a tailored digital product to meet
the financial needs of women while engaging participating households in dialogue to transform
gender norms.

Both projects suggest that the context of social norms that shape women’s lives and responsibil-
ities is an important linkage to ensuring that financial products and institutions are beneficial to
women. For many women, access to a personal bank account provided the privacy they need to
maintain control over their earned and saved income. But it left unchanged women’s concern that
they could lose control over their income if their spouses knew about the funds. The CARE article
highlights how financial products that enable greater privacy are particularly important for women
who, due to unequal gender norms and power relations within a household, may be compelled to
keep their income a secret.

These findings reflect other studies on women’s preference for illiquidity as a mechanism to help
them shield money from intra-or inter-household demands. Products designed to restrict access and
reduce the liquidity of savings can help individuals subject to high social demands save more.
Product tests in Malawi (Brune et al. 2015) or Kenya (Dupas and Robinson 2013) suggest that illiquid
accounts with significant withdrawal costs or linked to a specific commitment can be effective in
encouraging savings for clients facing significant demands on their income from outside the house-
hold. In contrast, products without such commitment devices can lead to decreased usage, as the
additional liquidity that they provide may reduce women’s control over the account. For example,
a study in Kenya found that offering free ATM cards, which increased account accessibility and
reduced withdrawal fees, caused individuals with a stronger position in the household (majority
men) to significantly increase usage of the accounts while individuals with low household bargaining
power (majority female), reduced account usage (Schaner 2016).

Another key lesson from CARE’s research in the Link Up project highlighted that digital chan-
nels can be challenging for women involved in savings groups in resource-poor contexts. The
authors report that despite awareness of mobile banking and its benefits, many savings
groups continued to choose brick and mortar outlets over mobile. There were several reasons
for this: fear of making mistakes; perceived high fee rates in the mobile system; insufficient
knowledge of how to use mobile banking; frequent network failure or system difficulties with
mobile agents; and the preference to use paper receipts for group records. Some of these
factors – such as network reliability and product fees – were challenging to overcome. Other
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constraints could be dealt with by better familiarising savings group members to understand how
the financial product functioned.

Building on this knowledge, CARE used household dialogue sessions to support the improved
use of digital savings and payments mechanisms by women in the project on digital sub-wallets
for women in rural Uganda. In a rigorous trial of the intervention, preliminary results suggest
that women in households participating in the dialogue sessions have much greater control
over their savings and that decision-making is more equitable. “During field visits, participants
engaged in the household dialogue sessions in particular are sharing experiences of significant
change in the relationships, decision-making processes, and financial health within their homes”
(Eckhoff et al. in this issue).

Enhancing women’s access to formal financial services through government-to-
people (G2P)

Sabherwal, Trivedi and Sharma focus on how government-to-people (G2)P transfers can increase
women’s access to and control over their own wages, in the case of the direct benefit transfers to
women working in the Mahatma Gandhi Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme (MNREGS) in India.
The project, funded by the foundation’s Financial Services for the Poor team, provides women
access to bank accounts and ensures that their payments from the MNREGS workfare programme
go directly into those accounts. One goal is to reduce payment delays by providing officials with
easily accessible and actionable information. Another is to demonstrate the impact of delivering
information on bank transactions via simple and understandable interactive voice response (IVR)
calls to account holders. The IVR calls are intended to alert women about funds availability and to
enable them to increase their access to and control over the earnings. The article discusses the con-
straints that lead to bank account dormancy for women and propose potential interventions to
ensure technology, payment systems and service delivery are designed with women’s interests in
mind.

Transforming the way women participate in economies

On the heels of these Grand Challenges projects, in 2017 the Gates Foundation began a deep, evi-
dence-driven process to develop a strategy dedicated to advancing gender equality outcomes at
scale. While this is our first gender equality strategy, we were not starting from scratch. Gender
has always been at the heart of our foundation’s work – from maternal and child health to nutrition
to family planning. To build on this, we developed a new strategy that articulates how we will system-
atically tackle the barriers that women and girls face.

Fundamentally, we believe that taking charge of your economic future is one of the most
profound ways to exercise power over your life. That’s why our gender equality strategy is
devoted specifically to transforming the way women participate in economies. The strategy
was informed by a series of consultations and literature reviews on gender equality and analysis
of data from our own investment portfolio. Through this rigorous process, we came to recognise
that women’s economic empowerment is a powerful lever for change, which can drive gender
equality outcomes and broader intergenerational benefits for women, their children, and
households.

Our understanding of women’s economic empowerment was informed by an important and evol-
ving body of literature and practitioner learning (Sen 1990; Kabeer 1999; Golla et al. 2011). Building
from this, we developed a set of core beliefs that formed the theoretical underpinnings of our strat-
egy. We believe that:

. Gender equality and human development are inter-related: Improved gender equality is
associated with higher levels of human development and faster economic growth. For example,
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the World Bank estimates that one-third of the decline in poverty and inequality in Latin
America during the 1990s and early 2000s was due to increased female labour force partici-
pation (World Bank 2012). Women’s economic empowerment is a pre-requisite for inclusive
economic growth.

. Poverty and inequality are also inter-related:Women and girls face differential barriers because
of the ways that poverty and inequality are deeply inter-twined. This interconnection is evident
across multiple levels in terms of: how women in low-income households’ experience poverty;
the way that power is brokered in communities; the entrenched biases in systems and structures
that can exclude women (e.g. economic, agricultural, financial or market systems).

. Economic growth does not always “lift all boats”: We know that as low-income countries make
strides towards greater health and productivity, poor women and girls do not always benefit from
the rising tide of human and economic development (Duflo 2012; Kabeer 2016). Economies are
not automatically inclusive. When left unchecked, the market forces driving economic growth
will not necessarily expand decent economic opportunities for women. We need deliberate
tactics to ensure women aren’t left behind relative to their male peers.

. Economic losses are not distributed gender equitably: When poor households must adjust to
micro-economic shocks or periods of economic fragility (such as lower household income or
diminished purchasing power), it is women and girls who disproportionately absorb the conse-
quences in ways that have far-reaching effects on their lives and futures (such as being pulled
from school or lowering daily caloric intake). Policies and programmes must anticipate periods
of amplified vulnerability that can set back women’s economic progress (Sabarawal, Sinha, and
Buvinic 2011). Women and girls often suffer first, worst and recover last from micro- and
macro-economic shocks, and have less support to build resilience, smooth household consump-
tion, or buffer against risks.

. Women and girls are economic actors: The economic activity of women and girls often goes
unrecognised. A growing body of research documents the many ways that women are
actively engaged as economic actors across value chains: as producers, consumers, business
owners, or community members who influence markets and policy (UNHLP 2016).

. Women’s agency and collective action is as essential as economic advancement: It is not just
the objective dimensions of economic empowerment that matter, such as productivity or income.
Agency (the capacity to make decisions and take purposeful action) is essential and does not
necessarily follow on from increases in income or assets alone. It is critical to ensure that
women have the self-reliance to take economic risks, define their economic future, and have
sufficient bargaining power in the household. Collective action, the power of women coming
together in solidarity to exercise their collective voice, is a powerful tool for social transformation
and fundamental enabler of women’s economic rights.

. Systems have entrenched biases that exclude women: Women face barriers to accessing pro-
ductive and economic resources because of the entrenched biases in financial, market, agricultural
and legal systems. For example, women engage with formal financial institutions less and rep-
resent more of the world’s unbanked population. Female entrepreneurs face unique barriers to
securing capital or resources, often relegating them to smaller, home-based enterprises in low-
growth sectors. Discrimination in law or policy can make it harder for women to own land or prop-
erty, sign a contract, open a bank account or formally register a business (Women, Business and
the Law Report 2018).

These core beliefs led us to the thesis that guides our strategy on women’s economic empow-
erment: women who are economically empowered tend to have greater access to income and
assets, better control over their own economic gains, and more equitable decision-making
power to translate these gains into social, economic, and health benefits for themselves and
their families.
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The foundation’s approach to increase women’s economic empowerment through
digital financial services

One of the central levers in our strategy is focused on ensuring women have more access to and use
of digital financial services, such as mobile bank accounts and digital payment systems, so that they
can make their own decisions about spending, saving, taking financial risks, and building their own
financial futures. Explicitly, the core objective of this work is to close the persistent gender gap in
financial inclusion, with a focus on low-income women.

The latest World Bank Global Findex data confirmed that while account ownership has increased
overall, gender gaps are not narrowing and remain unchanged over the past six years. Although we
have seen good progress on financial inclusion, women remain less likely than men to have an
account. In developing economies, the gender gap is 9 percentage points on average (67% of
men and 59% of women), which has remained virtually unchanged since 2011. This doesn’t mean
that women aren’t making gains; we have seen progress in the absolute number of banked
women. For example, in a few developing economies such as Indonesia, the Philippines, and Argen-
tina, women are now more likely than men to have an account.

However, in some countries, such as Pakistan, Bangladesh and Nigeria, the gender gap in account
ownership actually increased over the past three years. Although there were over 1.3 million newly
banked women in Pakistan, the gender gap in account ownership increased from 16 to 28 percen-
tage points. Similarly, while there was good progress for over 6.7 million newly banked women in
Bangladesh, the gender gap increased to 29 percentage points (from a 9-percentage point gap in
2014). Women had made progress during this period, but not as much progress as men. This
matters not just for women; the bank ownership rate can bring down the national average signifi-
cantly: Pakistan would achieve far more than 21% access nationally if more than 7% of its women
were banked.

We believe that mobile money can reduce gender inequality in financial inclusion. We’ve seen that
where there is high mobile ownership, such as in sub-Saharan African economics, the gender differ-
ences are narrower.. For example, in Kenya, men are 18 percentage points more likely than women to
have a traditional bank account – but more women than men have only a mobile money account
(World Bank 2018).

Deliberate efforts are required to close the gender gap in digital financial services
(DFS)

More deliberate efforts are needed to close the gender gap and realise the potential gains of financial
inclusion. As a first pathway to accelerating closure of the gender gap, we see promise in digitising
social safety net programmes to increase the value of DFS for women – especially poor women – and
to encourage more women into adopting and using DFS. Our hypothesis is that digitising a predict-
able income stream for women is a way to rapidly close the gender gap in digital financial inclusion,
and a potentially powerful platform to catalyse the economic empowerment of women.

To target and reach low-income women, we have hypothesised digitising already-established Gov-
ernment-to-People (G2P) social safety net cash transfer programme as a lever that will increase the
value of DFS for poor women – and encourage more women into adopting and using DFS. Interestingly,
of the adults in developing economies who received government transfers digitally, 36% opened their
first account specifically for that purpose (Klapper and Hess 2016). We have based this hypothesis on
country exemplars in Brazil, Mexico, South Africa, Mongolia and Iran, where moving routine cash trans-
actions into digital accounts has proven to increase female account ownership.

Across these exemplars, G2P payments are an entry point for women to engage in broader
financial services. For example, in Mexico, 14% of banked women opened their first account to
receive a government transfer payment. In Brazil, 16% of banked women, compared to 7% of
banked men, opened their first account to receive an electronic government transfer, and 88% of
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government transfer recipients receive their payment into a digital account (World Bank 2018). This is
on par with the share of adults in high-income countries such as Germany. This suggests that G2P
social protection payments can be leveraged to have outsized effects on women’s financial inclusion.
In Brazil, for example, 20% of women and 10% of men receive government transfer payments.
Additionally, for many women in these countries, this digital account is an entry point for them to
engage in deeper usage of financial services. Examples include:

. In Brazil: One-third of women who receive government payments into an account also receive
wages into an account. In addition, one in five of such recipients also use their account to pay
utility bills, a quarter use their accounts to formally borrow, and 12% use their account to formally
save.

. In Iran: One quarter of women who receive government payments into an account, the same as
the share of men, use a mobile money service. More than 50% of women who receive such digital
payments use a debit card, 37% use the internet to make purchases or to pay bills, 20% also use
their account to save formally, and 38% use their account to borrow formally (same as the share for
men).

. In Mexico: About one in four women who use their accounts to receive government payments,
save formally, or borrow formally. An estimated 24% of these women use a debit card, and
23% receive wages using the same account.

Building from these exemplars, and focusing on where there is potential for impact, we are part-
nering with governments in three countries to design and digitise social payments to go directly to
women’s bank accounts. Specifically, we are working in the context of major social safety net pro-
grammes in Pakistan (BISP Programme), Tanzania (PSSNII), and India (NREGA in Bihar).

Conclusion

We have based our approach on a body of evidence that tells us how digital financial services can
lead to women’s economic empowerment and have broader, positive effects. In Kenya, mobile
money lifted female headed households out of poverty (Suri and Jack 2016). In Niger, funnelling
cash transfer payments to mobile accounts helped decrease costs of accessing the money, while
improving women’s bargaining power and household consumption outcomes (Aker et al. 2016). In
India, channelling workfare payments to women’s own bank accounts (instead of their husbands’
accounts) increased women’s engagement in the labour market (Field et al. 2016). Based on this evi-
dence, we have developed an approach known as “D3”: digitising social protection programmes,
directing payments into women’s accounts, and designing the programme so that they expand
women’s economic opportunities. Specifically, the D3 diagnostic tool enables a more targeted
approach to financial inclusion work through criteria that focuses on:

(1) Digitise: reliability, accessibility and accountability of digital payments.
(2) Direct: the principle of “one woman, one account” and her control over funds.
(3) Design: coverage and targeting, complementary services and mitigating adverse effects.

We believe that this approach can empower millions of women to not just open their own bank
accounts, but also to decide how to spend their money and control their financial futures.

These cases suggest that the digitisation of G2P transfer payments can be a powerful accelerant to
draw women into DFS, overcoming the supply-and-demand side barriers women face, and helping
them to move into account ownership and usage at scale. Yet we know that digitising G2P alone may
not be successful if we do not also recognise and address barriers facing women in adoption and
usage of DFS (Field et al. 2016). These barriers include low intra-household bargaining power,
social norms that dictate women’s earnings are at the command of male family members, and
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gendered mobility restrictions that can reduce women’s ability to access financial services andmobile
money agents (Duflo 2012; Doss 2013).

Our review of the literature and of our foundation-wide investments in gender equality under-
score that supporting women’s meaningful financial inclusion is a key building block for women’s
economic empowerment and inclusive growth. G2P transfers present an important opportunity to
include women in financial markets and services and to reach women at scale with direct-to-consu-
mer, gender-intentional digital accounts.

By focusing on expanding women’s access to and use of digital financial services, we’re making
sure that women have access to and control over their own money, which are critical to women’s
economic empowerment and making sure women have the tools and resources to lift themselves
– and their communities – out of poverty.

Notes

1. There is a long-standing literature looking at the impacts of various aspects of gender inequality and economic
growth. Various studies found negative effects of gender inequality in education on economic growth (e.g. Dollar
and Gatti 1999; Klasen 1999; Klasen and Lamanna 2009; Seguino 2010), as well as correlations between gender
inequality and income inequality (Gonzales et al. 2015). Further, the World Bank estimates that higher female
labour force participation accounted for about 30% of the reductions in poverty and income inequality in
Latin America between 2000 and 2010 (World Bank 2012).
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